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Ua two waa boya when wa fell ont.
Klgh to tbe inway younerst oow;

Don't i_e*leet aaat *w__ about.
aoaw aautt dtff'rener. I'll altow.

Uved next nelehboea twenty yeara
A*M_r eeehetber, aae an' JIb-

Ba kaeta* bla oplnyln av ae
Ifd I harrta' my oplnym ut hlaa!

Oraw up toaetber __ wouldu't apeah,
Ooatted ataftv.. 'ratJ roart'd '.». Be'
r :>..-. «_- ... _|I*'Bb| _»»__«l_____k.A-hatln' eaeh oBw.^-Sagh .ad^towg-lBut when Abe Ltakera artrflbe Weat
F'r aoMlera we an»werf--a_e 'od Jtm.

Be havln' hiaoptaytn uvBe
'Hd I havln' my opinytn av Mm I

.nt down B Tenaeaaea oae night
T_er wna eound ev flrln' ou** away.

.Hd the aerneaat eUowed tberM ba a flgkt
With "ehnalTRebe aoBe tlaje nex» day;

_M aa I wiu thlnkln* uv I.laale 'nd boma
^_i atood afbre me, kmg _d allm.
Ba havln' bla optayB ar me

.H_ I havln' aay oplnyln uv hlm t

BeeBed Bba we knew there xxrus gota' to ha
Berloaa trouble Fr mr *Dd hlm.

Ua tw aebuck beodfl. rt-d Jlm _d me.
But never a word troB mr or Jlm 1

Be went hta war 'nd I weat mlne,
.Hd Bto tba haMle's roar went we.

I hvrtxt' asy oplnyln nv Jlm
TTd I havlnrmy oplnyln vr bhnl

Jlm never oome haek from tbe war aaaln.
But I bate't forgot tbat laat. laat night,

When. walttn* f'r ordere. ub ^omen
Made up 'nd arhoek h*nd«, afore the flght;

<_td. after aB. Ifa aoothtn' to know
That here I be 'nd yondert Jlm.

B* hav-tn'his oplnyln uv me
Tfd I havln* my oplnyln ut hlm I

A RUSSIAN EXILE'S STORY.

FRBOV LIFE, ITS Cfl-tr-LTIES AND HARD.
SHIPS.

AV MCAFB TBOU A RAILROAD TBAllf-1-t
OAPT-'RE AKD F1NAL REIJCASE-

f tae Mditor *t Th* Trlbun*.
_

8ir: I am twenty-two yeara old, and atreedy
exiled foreve* from my eountry. Four yeam ago

I waa a atudent in a nnlveraity in oae of tbe

fcrgeet eitiea of Buaaia. In American univerei-
Ulee, I underetand, it ia the euatom for two young
men to ¦ chum* together. In Bnaaia we are not

ao rieh, aad three or four oontribute toward tbe

eommon axpenaea. I waa one of a group of
four. One of theae four waa. unknown to the

othera, a NihiUat. Thia oould not weU happen
here It ean readily happen in Buaaia, where

oue-half of tl-* population apiea on the other half.

The Ge-ernment haa IB apiea in the aohoola, the

univewitiea, the atietta; the ahope, the cafea

Tha Bevolutioniate hnve their apie* in *. poliee,
the amy, the palace, and the bodyguard itaelf.

My brother had incurred the enmity of & com-

mnndant of gendarmea. He Bad been arreated aa

a politleal euapect. and eent to Siberia. Sinoc

my brother'a arreat I had been unknoxvn to mv.

Klf nnder police aurVeillanoe, though I belonged
Z no Nihlliatio eircle, read no Nlhiltotic liter-

ature. and had aoeepted my poor brother'a loae

aa one of thoee inevitable orueltiea to which the

Bnarian who ia not a noble ia bardened. One

erenittg when I came home from the theatre 1

found my room full of gendarmea, who arreatexl

me at onee for political crime. I was then and

there aearched. The police pulled to pieoea every-

tlring ln the room that eould contain booka, pam-

phleta or papera, but found nothing of a com-

promiaing nature. I waa then put into a oovered
6_oeky. nnd takeu to priaon. I waa flrat taken

before the colonel of poliee. the man wboae

enmity exiled my brother. He aaked me who my

frienda were and what they were dolng. I

demanded the cauae of my arreat. No explanaUon
waa given me, and having nothing to confeae, l

had no information to give. I waa marohed off

at onee to my oell. to woit there ontil I waa pre,

pared to enlighten the Government on a aul.iect
Jf which I knew nothing. I learned months afW-

ward that I had been arrested because a few

daya before written proclematione had been olr-

eulatod by the Nihiliste. The handwriting
raaemblrd nline, and I had been aeen purchaaing
flfty poatage atampa at one of the Government
offloea.
My een; ahall I ever forget it? It would be

onjuat for me to pretend that all the cells n

a Buaaian priaon were hke mine. I waa purpoaely
K_t to one of the worat that, bein« young
I might be frightened into a confeaaion. The

caok and the whip are not now u«d in Rubmb,

but there are civilized methoda of torture that

can oompel confeaaion aa aevere aa thoae of the

Inquiaition of Spoin or the aecret oouncila ef

Venice. I fclt when the door waa opened aa f

I were entering a grave. Pieture to yourself
a Kuare hole in the middle ot a. atone aeven

feeTlont. aeven feet widr. and aix feet hiph.
Tor onee I bleaaed my ahort atature. There waa

no window in thia hole but a glaaa ovrr the

door- no light but what came from the oil lorop
that hung outeide. An iron bedaide, fastened

to the waH cut ofl a foot or ao of apaoe from

my narrow hmlta. Everything ia made faat

that the deaperate may not commit auie.de. for

thoae who go insane in prison are not few. A

wooden table waa locked to the floor at one end

of the dea. and by ita aide waa fnst?ncd a woodrn
chair. On the wall hung an icon, a aicrrd

pioture of a aaint, to encourage devotion. I »u.d

plenty of time for devotion. There waa no light
ftr booka ox the amall induatriee in which priaon-
era employ themaelvea. I wna allowed to do no

work The gilded linea of that hateful flgure,
tbe only bright object in that, murky darkne**-,
burned themselvea into my brnin. I eould aee

them npeated in the empty air ln every corner

of my cell. and even now they come back to

me at timea when I am in total durkneaa.

On the bed waa a atraw mattreae and two

blanketa. That atraw waa chantpd but onee a

month. On entering the priaon I had been aub-

mitted to a eearch beside which the aearch at

my room waa child'a play. I waa even mt.de

to open my mouth that the police might be

aaaured tliat there waa no dynamite concenled
there They disoovered nothing more formidable
than my tongue. I was allowed to retain my

underclothea, but inatead of my outer gHrmente
I reoeived a long woollen robe like a drea-ung
gown With thia for day uae and mv blanketa

by night I waa never cold. Who eould be cold

in an atmoephere like that of my cell? If the

oell waa warm enough, it waa hardly dry.
Water trieklrd constnntlv over the atone walls

and waked me by trickling on my faoe. After

a nomber of weeks ot thia aolitary conflnemmt

my nerxea became ao ahattered that when this

happened I would leap from my bed ln shuddering

agony In that datap cave I contracte<l an affeo-

tion of the lunga from which I have never

recove_e-_
The meala ln a Rusaian prison nre aimpK «nd

not conducive to (.yapepRia. In the morning I

had blnck breod and tea, at noon cabbagr aoup. in

tbe evening black bread and tm and flve clgrrettes.
Soup aa the only dish doe* not form a very

sub-rtantlal meaL The aoup aerved to priaoners
waa aimply the water ln which the meat aerved
to the gendarmea and guarda hnd been boiled.
Into tkla cabbagea were cut It austained lifc,
but that waa oil. The eigarettrs wrre a boon.
In Rumla everybody 6mokf*. I usetl to aave

tbese eigarettes and amoke them alowly through
the day Uke a child that nibblea a bit of bnrley
.ugar "to make it laat long." Sunday was a

gala day. We had pork and beans for dinner
Inatead of aoup. Do not imagine the RuBian
ilah reaembka the Boeton one. Our beana were

hard and poor, mleeiably cooked, and with amall
bit* of pork, the tdxe of dioe, buried in a wilder-

OtM of lentila
Wbenever the roor opened at meal-tlmea two

«ndannea entered ertth the bewl and atood be-

dde me with loeded wvolvara whik I made my

trugal repaat Tha food waa eervet! ia a woodea

bowl and both bowl and apoon were inatantly
remo'ved ly tbe guarda when the prisoner had

Bniahed There ia no ohanoc 0/ niaking chiaeb

ant of one'a Uble fnrnitare ln Bauia. The abbe

.f Dumaa'B novel would hnrdly have conatrueted
ihat remarkable tunnel from my oell.

In thia hnia I .*?.* '.* »onth,i* -0* B0 ¦*¦

jrtjo haa §** naffered. |ha herrora of aolijary

e-_____emen« aaa appreeiate what I aaflexcd. Tha
oell doori are not oppcatte eaeh other, bo that lt
waa hnpoaatble fer mo to see the wlndow ol the
man eonflned aeroM tbe corrldor. More than thla
tha llttle wlndow of my own cell waa u-ually
ooenpted by tbe eyee ol a gendartne who bad
me under inspectim. It ls terrible, thia inspeo-
tlon. aad oae cannot gtow aeenstomed to IV
Thoae eyea, ahraya ahininj. ttroueh tbat hole
la tha wall, had a horrible fa*c_n_ition. Ihated
tbem. and yet I looked lor them. It la bad enough
to be aJone, bnt ta be eonflned wlth a peir ot
allcmt eyea is more horrible still. At flrat I ased
to aak tha offloer ot the guard what my offenee
waa and what would be my fate, bnt after ha vmg
been answered tbat I waa doomed to Slberia I
learned wiadom and waa silent, My only amuse-
ment waa tbe lormatlon of varlons craiy p-ans
for escape. How I eeoaped mnaey I bardly know
myaelf. After I had been eonflned lor two months
I beard one day, toward evening, a tapplng
agalnst the wall of my cell. Thoae who bave
read Mr. Kennan's adndrable art-olee will know
at onee what it waa, bnt I did not gueae tbe
cauae for some time. Flneily I ffueeeed tbat
it waa sctno plan ol commnnioatloa from another
prisoner. and saeh it proved. I need not repeat
here what has been told so well elsewhere ol the
mode of talking by tapa. There la in nenrry
every eell ln some obseure oorner, observable
only by tha eyea of men who, like beta, have
grown nsed to the darknesa, a llttle plan scratohed
in the itone, if by nothlng,else somrtimee by a

broken tooth of a prisoner. In this plan the
letters are so arranged that by a combinatlon
of tapa it is unneoeasary to tap twenty-three times
for the twenty.third letter. Of oourse, at flrst.
before I discovered the oomponnd method, my
next door neighbor tapped onee for A, twlee for

B, and so on. When onoe I bad mastered thls
method of commnnlcatlon I felt no longer alone.
Tapplng ls forbldden, and tbe Government knows
that it exists, but tbe key or the tapping alphabet
they have not yet discovered, even through their
spies. f
Tbe wall aeparating me from the next cell

was the wall behind my bed, so tbat when lyiug
on the bed I oould top the wall away from
the door without being noticed by the
gendarme. One unhappy evening I waa
discovered and the next day was sentenced for
pnnishment to conflnement in one of the towera
in the four oorners of the encloenre tbat walled
in the prison buildings. Theae towers were de-
slgned not by men but by devils. Iron stairways
surround them, on which the sentrles stand day
and night. The towers are elreular and about
fifty feet in height. They contain from eight to
ten rooms, one on top of the other. I waa led
out of my cell through the oorridor and thenoe
aoross the open courtyard. The glnre of Ught
was tonnent to my darknesa-dullrd eyee, and I
had to cloee them. If the light waa a tonnent,
however, the air was a oordial, and gave me

6trength for what was to follow. I wob conducted
up the iron atairway to the fourth eell from the
ground. There was air enough there, but if my
flrst cell was amall this was o pill box. The
height was bnt four and a half feet, and it was
not long enough for me to 11. at full length, and
I am a short man. The diet was bread and water
trwice a day. In this torturing den I was kept
for three or lour weeks, till I lost my senses from
exhaustioh. Some time previous to this I had
begun to spit blood from my lunp. In spitr of
the pain of this place of conflnement, the chief
mode of punishment, it wm prefrrahle to the
mental and nervous tormenta of the dark hole in
which I was eonflned. The wlndow was grated
and painted white, but it did admit light, and there
waa plenty of freeh air.
From the tower I was taken, like a oorpae, to

the inflrmory. Tl.o bed. here were seperate and
there wns at least fresb air nnd better food. For
hreaktast there was white bread and oatmeal, for
dinner beef or some other good meat, and for
supper white bread. Sometimes article* were

aent to the sick prisoners by tbe oharitetie. I
fell heir to a handkerchlef wlth a coronet sent by
some noblo woman or other who Bympathizcd
with ub. Of course it was taken from mo when I
left the prison, and there was some excitement In
guessing who the donor wns. The physician who
inspr-cted us was a peraonal acquaintnnce of my

father's, and I saw tho trnrx in his eyos when ho
ri-me to me. Hut he could do nothiuK for me, for
the physicians themselvea are watched at every
momrnt by tho gendarmes, and the ali_-Mo.it sus-

pieion of IjailBliama w-ith the prisoners is foh
lowed by heavy punishment. After two weeks of
hospitul life I wus hiittieiently recovored to be
taken before tho outhorities for the ¦ doprosa,"
oflicial exnmination, and then for the lirst Ume I
learned the nature of my crime.

I was too weak to wwlk, nnd was earri'd to the
examination-room. It was hunK with black, like
the hall of the lnquhition. Behind lha t-ible
covercd with blaek sat the General of I'olice, the
Minister of Justice, tho St-»tc Attorney and a

seo.retary wlth the protocols. I wns otrried to

the prisonen' cnge and made to stand while the

eharge agalnst me was read, though I was mercl-
fully allowed to sit when tho qoestions were

askod. A g»ndnrme, with revolver loaded, atood
on each aido of me, and two more guurded tht
enlTance. The General of Pollco ask_d the queo-
tlons and tlio attorney wroto down tho answers

At flrst I declalmed against tho Cr.iir aiul his
government, but tho platol barreb stopped tliut.
I wns then askoil if I helonged to any socioty, and
nnmce of my friends nnd what thoy had in view.
I answerw' that I did belong to such it Boeicty, and
that its intention wns to klll tlie Cznr und drstroy
the Government. Tlio namoa of my frienda 1 de-
chned to diacloso in St. Petcrsburg, but I promiaod
to do so if sent to Odesea, where, I anid, I need not

tet-r aBsassination. All tho offlcers roso when I told
theae lies, and promised me evorytiiing under
lleaven if I woukl disclose the ruimes then nnd
there; but I stuck to my purposc. At flrst they
tried to make me sign my tostimony without. read¬
lng lt, but I declincd to fdgn till I was shown all
tliat liad been WTitten, and then with great dlfli-
culty, so weak was I, I signed my name This
fulse testimony was part of a plnn of escape. In
spite of constant watchlng, sohtory conflnement,
and stonc walls, I had had word from my friendH,
and my escape in all its details was planned bofore
I had left the prison.

After my cxamination I was taken baek to the
inflrmary, and aa it w-as aupposed that 1 was gning
to aid our paternal government by lietraylng my
friends I was fed on the best of fare. Roasted
fowls nnd sound wine came to my toblc instea<l
of sour soup aud black hread. I kept up an exhi-
bition of hickness as long as potsihlo. in order
to reoeive this life-giving regimen. but at the
end of three weeks I wns uuuhlc to shani any long¬
er und was pronoui-ced well enough to move.

Sinee my cxamination I luul got baek my own

ci'diics, und it waa in them without chains that I

wub imt into a covered drosky and taken to the
railrond station. A squodron of cavalry surroiind-
ed the vehlcle. Tlicre wns a gendarme on the
drivcr's seat beside the lse_atah.il and two with

iue inside. Tho station wus clcnroil of people, and
a crowd collected on the outside, Ixdieving
that 1 had attomptcd to iisaiasinate tho Cznr.
Tlirough a double llle of goiidarn.eB I was con-

du.ted to a s|>eoiiil car on tiie expresTs train. Fe-Jple
in tho crowd throw mo cigarettea, but most of

theae wcre kept by my guards. At luat thc train

itarted and we wcre fairly on our way, tl.e guards
to Odcasa and I to freedom.

In tlie rarriago im tlie rear wore two

friends of mine. The escape had been arranged
to tuke phice after leavlng a certain station. I
wus Xo be warned which by bearlng at tho station

previous the name of that station called loudly aa

lf to some tourist three times under my window.
Flnally the slgnal came, and at the next etopping
place I was in a tingle of excitement. The train
¦topped, and aa usual at the lurge atopplng placea
on* of my three guards left tho carriage and re-

tunu-d with a big urn of toa. Aa usual, alao, thoy
offered me a dnnk, but I declin-ed. They all
croaaed themselvea and soon flnisbed the tea. The
train started, aad In flve mtsatea my threa gen-
danaas wera aeuad asleap and snering. Tha
waitez had been bribed. aad my three

had 9MBMM * P»tty aubatantial doae of laedannm
Oaea aaaaied that they were aeleep I mada my
way through the little corndor to tha rear of tha
oar. I have aaid that I waa In my own rlothra
aad without chaine, and watchlng aa well aa I
eould la the duak jumped at laat into wlr : looked
like a eoft dltch. It waa aoft, very aoft I weat
into the rnud up to my ncek. However, I wna

not hut, and la thia I waa more fortuaata than my
friend, who alao leaped from tha traln. He
apralnad hia enkle badly. To oeve* Ua -fcnoks he
had bought a ttpket only half .»y to Odeaaa, aod
bad bribed tha eonduotor to kt him ride further.
a practlce eommoa enough in Buaaia. When.
therrfore, tha police tried to naoertain if any of
tbe poaaengera who had bought ticketa for Odeaaa
had left the traln before reaehlng that place, there
waa no miBing t ioket and no Odeaaa paaaonger to

be aooounted for. MaWnf for tbe woode. W«

atruggled to the flrat little town and there hired
a Idbitka and weat atraight to Odeaaa, aa the place
of all othera where we were the leeet likely to be
looked for. . ," ... .- ; _,.,_

My poor oompanion had but a-*. »n ameunt
barery enough to take ua to Odeaaa;and ao, though
feraed namroorta had beea provided for ua, I waa

oblTaed toaweit in Odea» flU remittancea arrived
frotaaoxne fcienda. In Bnaela there is a aort of
freemaaonry among the atudeata and ao I waa
at onoe weioomed amonf thl manda of my !riend,
and, of cou-»e, i_nn_-x_aBly aaaumed a dlaguiB
that I might not ba rrrognJred, for within a day
or two all the region etongthe line of the rail¬
road on which I had uavelied waa placerded with
effera of a reward of 2,000 roublea for information
that would lead to my capture, At that time the
unfortunate Jewa inOdeaea were undergoing that
atrance peraeeuUon that attraoted tha attention
of thooiviliaed world.

.
Moba formed ln theatreeta

largely of etudanta. I aaw a Coaaaok atnke with
hia rlding-whip* atudent who was protectlng aome
Jewa, and I fired a revorver at hlm. A mounted
oflioe'r whom I afterward diaoovered to be the
aaneral in ci.arg of the garriaon, aaw me flre the
Idiot and rode hia horae at me. Ihen I remembeml
what ln my exelt-rment I had forgotten, that I had
about me the namea of people who would glve me
asaistanee, and considerable correapondence that
would inanre the arreat of aome of my friends.
I ran like a hare down the atreet but four feet
are better than two. ond. aa the fleet howe over-
took me, acarcely knowin*whi*t I waa about I
leni>ed to ona nde and Jevelled a blow nt my
pursucr. My heavy atudent'a eUiff fell with a

thud on the generol'a illuatrioua leg. and at tliat
8Di.roi.rlaU. moment hia hom* alipped and fell. I
did not xvait to e-_o hia fate, but, knowing that no-w

death within twenty-four ho.ra »*»lted me I
aimin took to my beela. and, dodging aud doubling.
eacaped my pursuera, and nt laat gamed thr open
country and tho wooda. where I atTugaled on tlll
I fairly fell from exhauetioo. I paaaed tha _.pht
in the open nir where I feil, and on awakemng
in the morning w»« racked in every Joint hy pain
ond etlffuese. I hobbled along with my hack to
the risine aut. tiU I »« aaoke ia*uin_. fiom a caOin

1 went boldiy to the hut aml told the woiduiaa
who came to the door thAt I waa nn earaprd pria-
oner from a convoy on the way to Mberia-a prrtty
surc paaxport to the kindneas und hoapitnllty of the
ordinaryTtnaaian penaant Ue took me tn and I
remalned with him two daya. He informed me at

lenirth that he waa a emugglrr. an.l offexed to
ahow me a aecret way acroaa the boundary. I
was obliged to awear aeereey on the bli.de of a

dagiatr and to promise thnt I would from Uie
other aide aid him to aecure eontrarnnd gooda.
How I was to do thia I am aure I don t know on

my oath the amuggler cloeed his cabln and we

pursurd our way throngh hy patha aml lonely
roads nnd aorraa trea_i-*rous qtiicksnnda tlll we

were fairly acroaa the Atistrn.n fmntler. Here I
lade good-br to my friend ly gmde and arramMnl
along to the"flrat railway town, whrre I u-ed what
little money I had to prorure .. ticket to n point a«

neor Vienna aa poaaible. 1 got n.» further ttiau
IJrod. There I wiu at my wita* end The t*.wn
waa full of atnrxing Jewa, who had fled from
Oae«m Jfuffering for food I went with them up
nnd down the streela aaklng for hi-i*] On thr
day on which I took to puhllr mrndirnncy an

order had »- en laMied to arreat theae pnupar Im-
migTanta and to ahlp them hark to Odessa. I waa

.rlzod with the re*t and aent hnck. At the
Odeaaa priaon I wna , with thr othwe. atripped and
put through the r-ath. My falae heard and com-

plrxlon dihappearrd In the proreaA My ph"to-
^rnph wa* at onrr f..rwar.lad to BLfog<*"§
and wa* rerognlied aa that of the wirkr.| Mhillat
who lrapad from the traln. My eomplinty in the
unhnppy orc.idcnt tlmt krpt the rommi-ndnnt of
thr cnrrKon in ..'.I f«r »l\ monthx wae n<-x-rr aua-

I^eUil and pr.>. f of my pawtBallly aa tn.-
araailnnt wns lrfi belnnd in the bnth.

I waa aent buck to Ht. IVtarahurfr, thia tlme not
only in ¦ sneeinl enr but ifl o Bperlnl train. Sur-
rounded by a body of oavalry, I xrae eonvryrd to
the l*etro-l_velaliy ltiaon, Wflape arrangement
thoae who have rrml the artlc|«-i of Mr. Kmnan
aufflrientlv undrratand. I wna Bkrn at onra

riefore tha governor of the priaon and t«>Kl to n.me
thoaa who Bad aidrd my racapa. <>f courae I rr-

fuead. I xvaa then fnkm to my rell. HMMa tlir
flrst cell thnt I have deaerllie*! thia narrow r/>m
waa luxurii.ua. The food, howrvrr, waa thr w»mr.
and tlir Inapactlon, »f p*>aaible more rtaBoaa
From thia priaon I wna traiiaferr.d to thr I.lt/fTski
/nmok. where 1 hnd the Ivury of two wlndowa.
which werr. howev.r. |*nint«v| whita tlmt I might
not are whnt wiih Boviag ln thr outar world.

Aftirr aix monilia furth.r impriaonmrnl. n« Bfpof
of any .onspira-v or NihiliMi.-. knowlnlna being
found. I wns nordonrd by tl.e Cwirjiut onler.-d ta
be kept under policr anrv.illanre for flve yr*in.
aith l<*a of civil riiiht«-ilu»t ia without thr pro-
tertion of tl.e law ntninst thrft or even iiiriinat
uMinult nnd battery. My eatwa pwpHyvar
rntl.rr that wliidi I ahouM »"»ve lnlirnte.1. hnd
beea ronfisrntrd My »Bl tAr-U wa« to vlj.it he
pn.vrs of mr fnthrr nnd moth.-r. and than, havinc
ncrumulnt.d rnonirli monry for thr nr..eaaary

hribra, I n.adr mv way to SiLrria fo try to help mv
l.rothrr I found It imposai'.lr to nid hlm 1*. e*-

rapa, hut hnving elud-d polirr aurveillnnce l.amv

racni»e to Sil*.., I wa*. in n<> mocxl t«. r*iurn to

il in Kubmi. so 1 BM-de my w..y to llong h<jng nnd
thence to Snn Franriaro. i- ".

New.York, May 20, l R«9.

"BSCOBB.'n
From The Theatre.

- Enrore enrorr '."
Thmieh thr ilaiiffer'1. past

An.l tha xrumaii I- «afa
on her fart at Irx-l

Though lha r.[-e* aie hwinclng
High ovar Ihe net.

AikI awlnglng and rllngtng
Atlfl tiemhlli.e yet,

rio ii"»r B thr gaa
And li* gaaaHng IM

lil.dt over thr nm-
At a trrrlt.l* h"-l?htl

Tl.e people ar* ralllng
Their xrhlv rfraB

Tho Hap wa* appalllug
ThrjMl bave It apaln

B'hrn onre thrv -r- rlnnger
They're honnd to -ant mo-xl

" Knrnre rnrorr
K.ti'orr encorr'."

" Enrore enror''"
Tliouuh sh llr.l' mav rreepi

And tho r\o« be rtnoplng
l'nr «»nt <>t -I'-rp,

And ihr l.cait be a.hlng
1 or homr and .-......

Th'-rr.'* no foiaaklmr
The hu«lne**, lat

Tlr- mananar. cac-r
To lr«.a!i the pay

Bver so meaeia
Kho'ilrl flne her " a dav.**

An<l what wo.ilrt that tneao
Whea thr rrnt l« '1'ie.

Anl d*ar l.lfe'* nia«hine
Want* att-n.ll.iit B '

And what wo.ild lt rost
When rhe lltna. arr had,

And tuotiev I* I"-'
on a inmhea d^d I

Thr lahor I* kllllnir.
Ililt l.lfe moat ho earn'd

Tho |,erll I, thrllllnp.
Hut Peath niu-r h- sptimedl

bhe r»n do It a«*a'n
As Bhe did II hefnie'

" Eaeere enrore !
Encmo! enrore !.

"Enrore: enrorr :*
fihe ha* h*«r<1 thr rry.

And Bhe'a ollmhlnit onrr rnora
To the pHifcrB high,

So nnar lo tho ci-
And It* d .//llni: light,

Illlfhr over Ihe ma-*,
At B tr l.|l,|r helfthtl

From har to ropa,
And fmm r.^io to bar,

Wllh tnanv a hnpe
That the ond'* nr.t far.

Pha's awtatlag and fllnun?,
Not darlnfe to pauxo,

Wlillo the ponple ar- -luelng
Thelr sonn of applausnl

There'fl a ga*plng for hraath*
In tho polsoonii* alr,

A wariilne of daath.
And a lool. of dcpalr!

Tharo-s a rr\- near th* i-nof,
Then a thud on tha (loorl

And Ihr prople go sllently
Out at thr door.

Oo sllrntlv shrlnklnc
Away from fhe ball.

Not spe-tklng, hut thlnklng
Of flomabody'g Mll 1.

Of a woman who dlrd
In retponBa to the roar," BncoIx,) enrore

Enrora | enrere!»
f.Eopor.D rvnarx.

UODEiBV BCBTTICI8U SPRr.ADTKG
yrorn Thr Pltuburg Chronlele.

- If jem tali a atory," aaad one Oakmen lluta #ih
lo ^otaer, " Ood will Btrllw you d-ad

~ ' fm
Hut ** r*-.nad Itaa da&UiutlfB .^b.-,, a aaAi't pt s fun.» -. "*

THE FA8HI0NB.
PBETTY 8D7'M_-B GOWNS.

_» amdency of all _-_*sbbs ls ta greater stmpiwty
._? Ths piae-leal s_s_--*---Bent of diapeelee aad

1 t-daetion of the toornure whleh he. been gndaaUy
^SJiS «_i tead to thls lesult Thew ls ao

!Tt___mg tbe fact that women of reane-h tsste an

Stontog to weary a Bttle of Ihe btsarre effeeto of

Sreemtre snd Flrst taplre etyles, though tbere are

__,- elshora-e flgured watetiale urged opon them

bV _r*-m*-~r* aad «_-bla*tlo__i of two or three

_!__.--*-» are eonttBuaJly uaed- Tbo »oog, stra-sB-,
eMnglng sk-rts* »e luB-sleeved, short-walsted, *ur-

-djoed bodfees o< sevenfy yeam ago ao famtBar ln

o. poctralu are reproduced ln effoct, though not

eoplcd to mtnuMae. Thla style of dresa, which to

tMOejA_d wKh the scntlmenta. type of wosnen-

Ijood for whom Mrs. Hcmane sang aod lady no*-_-
to* ol her day wrote, wsa made wlth bodlces sloping
<\ the ahouMcr seanis. Fashlon then abhorred eny-
thtag approachtng axieh mascuilnlty ss full cbests or

.quare ahouMer*. The greatest varlaUon ln the walat

ol 1812 and the one generally adopted at present for

Indoor and country wenr ls tn the ahooJder seam;
tt_to ls now Invariably hlgh. There ata a TOrtety ol

drajrod oe-sagea in iue which oatgne the walet at
the bochr only. In aome __*.. the froot of the

cor-age to draped In a sfckgle wi.lth, to pure Ureek

Ityto dlaflonaUy from the te__ aboulder; thls Urapery
.% oonttoued ln th© Iront ol the sklrt, the only part
of the sk-rts where any drapery la allowahle. In

cr bodloea two otort Hke pleeea come from eltber
thoulder and are tathered tn a ekwe potat fonnlng
o walst known aa lhe Beewntor waUt; or' they are

fokfed and er__*ed m aurp-toe atyln. It is lmposatfcle
to en.aerate the many -ays In whleh thla taahlon
to earrled out of draphig the flgure. A fltted Unlng
to neoeeaary wlth all these eoraegee. Thia style ol
walst waa suggoeted to the aeathette dreaaes Intro-
duced a fow years agn and wlll be eommended by
artista beeauee they are plctureaque ln the bee* senee

of tbe word Bheer, dlaphanous materlala, mosllns,
neto, snd soft Orlental silks, are eough* for bhese
afternoon summer gowns. Indla silks which are

reproduced rxtenahrcly ln thto eountry are u-lllted
for mornlng »n*l affernonn and make a aseful deea*.
Light dojlcate groiiud* flmirod wlth Ibe lane, ahotohy
patierris now cor-sldered atyllah are used lor ln-
.V-.r -o_r. whlle dark navy blue, wood
browo and dark green and alale ahadee
are used lor travelilng and general dress. The de-
ilgn* of Jndla allfci stamped In Lyooa are mporior In
colorlng and pattern tu thoae made In thls country.

Amerlesn manufaeturer* seem tn-strtve porpelually
for blsarre effeet*, bollevlng In thls way they meet
Ibe demand of tbe irreater number of Ihelr buyers, a

aorry comment on the comparatlve roflnement of pub-
lle tastn In tho two rountrte*. Whlle It li no doubt
tme Ihat reflned women In Am.'iica aro tho best
dressed women In the workl, It li equally tnie tbat
there I* no counliy under the lun where tho general
people *how *o mueh roflnement of tasto ln droi* aa

In Kranoe. Klmired Indla silks aro rerely Importcd
fro.'.i lhe Kast, Imt the boat of theae illks are wovon

and dyed In Indla or Cblni and itanired at Lyon*.
A charmlng creumy whlte Indla silk. ffcurcd In bluo,
bron.e and dull r«xl, In p»tterna merely outllnod hy
dotted line* nf color, wa* reoently malo wlth straight
bark, clde breadih* and drape.1 frout. caugbt up wlth
a elnater nf rlhhnai tn l.luo. bronxc aml red at lhe left
¦Ide. The dinp.-«l wa! t wa* »blrred at tbe ilde and
rathor eerenfrioally drawn over the flirure, talllng In
ea«y *oft foMa over the busf to tho walst. Another
dres* wa* of the aame *llk ln puee whlfe ground,
nrurod wlth ile||e»fe (rraaies and oat »prava In tho
new color known .»« naten green a eharmlng hue, more

tiecomlng tliau any ihade approarhlnR lhe blue lono

yet lotrodiired. Thls gowo was flnlihed wtth
.eeeaaory trlmmlng* of whlte *llk wlth sllver brald.
rtllvery gray *ha*le* of lmlla silk aro eomblnrd M
Dgure* an.l atrtpe* wlth whlte, and In some caiee

a toueh of buff ls Introdured In tho patfern. lf ls
a fancy of tte hour to tise an undepiklrt of whlle
In.Ha »llk wlth the-e strlpra, and If there la buff ln
tbo paiferti It I* Intn.lticed <>n tho feallier ed<. of
the Inrh wide eray rlt.hon, use.1 to bordor It above
the hem. ln ttir»-e or four row*.

Already f*»tl.!l«..is women are esatlnK flower* asldo
snd <>ii.*n.| i.-n.e Olher IrlnTti Inir which ha* not

beronie lalgarlsed hy rhcap Imlla'loti. A few rart*

flowrrs fmni lli. deft flngoi>* of Kniirli flouer workcr*
whlrh ranno* bo si.crea'fully Imltatod aro used In

flr-t clasa rollllnery. but thls Is the cxcoptlon. The
dalntlest boiineti for auaimor are aeverely alniple lu
trlmniltiK, made of exquLllely flne faney «i..w

or of plaln l.lark not or Miino abSSt sllken getixe
io transpairnt when puffeil over the franio a* to

,ihow the r. liruro b. neath. IJUle boaaala qulto
rlmllsr In shape to last SSasBfl's ronialn the rule

roicopt for young l**!les. 'Ilier*' aro many rharmlng
plrtures.iuo h»ta f..r youtl.ful f»rea. Tlie-e hats

are varleitea nf the Iilri-itolre p.'^* tatfodaasi *«

ihe beglBBlag of the t*eas*.n. but lo-a proaoaaesd
in aivio and not ao large. Baek hats f.ir eountry or

rarrlace wear are e«pe*-i»lly pr*-tiy n.a-lo of black bn.s

ae|, net. .-v.jiilsli.-lv llsht. BO- alinost tm!i«pan-nt,
iriBuaag with a garlaad al ftoe wiid Mumsms. BagUsk
turiiai.a, of iine ,1-uii straw. with rioso. inraed brlms,
sln.ply trlmnie-l wlih v-lvet bladlag and rlose n-sett.-i

uf gne rlil...n ..r tulle. aie n*ed for uravollln:. ikoapiag
.mi paeral w.-ar t.y mon. i*iio*. Tho most aaefal
l.t f.r wkool and raantry w.-w h.r rblMrea h. a

lar.-e low-rrnwned fln. of plaln or mlvd straw, ln

Mow'dvfe ."I'.r, tr.i:itii-.l -M' aae or two row* of

,-ehel f.,|de end . MH .o.."t.' of whlte dofl.-.l net or

.llk ni lll »l IkS al'le. Uttle ooke. of fancy lul\.-l

.tr*w for ruNngrr rhMrsn if sbagty Irlmawd with

rlbboa b»w*. Legbora ti-is af aioia liouuiw tbaa
rv.-r l«-f..n- f'.r rlilldroti an dr>--V eceaslaBS. Thc;- aro

HaaalU ii.nii.i.-l «i"' rii'...n n.-ties aad soaaetlrass
,n, rluslats of nn- wbl'e eluas ruaebods, arblts
,,'.,,., ,,r ..it..' ..'ii-'' A'''' ati-rer*.

_______

\eL-u^-o. f..r lumtoer wer* never mem cliarmluc
.i,»,. ..-.«. Ihe u-agowna, wbrb bave beaa
raUdown ir.Mii tlu-'r hlgh pla.-e aa remplloa gfaaae*.
ua ii..« anlveraallj mvie up .- ,"v,r""!t. .'""i,"''_£-_.__ oi uotflifcor*. Thej nr- generaUf saada f.>

. ,,» i,.,i . _111. ni -.,..! I'lein-!. i.»iii.*i'ii.. and
,7"'..,.. .a'".-- *.f *>.¦;..... .i llsht rrape.Ube -*o,i.

,,,.,, ,, it-.-. ln .1 llrate roI'MW \ tea-gwwn rocenil)
,,,,,..,i «.. .( lmlla silk if lhai *uo. rkb rrlawon

*. i,. Ihr I .en.'l a. J'll'o nf «li. rt~» llik.ute
."".I i.lii.-k .....ul;:.'! lhe d* Tho il.ln w-

, ..r, t ires-,-,1 im Bcruhlhiu plea lhe araW
... 'l,lrml mi lhe .1. -.! i-.- lu R-vsmlor M|la. aud

.',. ,i in at th. waul in..- win. » wkje beltJtoacberI'; -l t',.1, i,'a-k sik. \ rall -f Meek rbaallHy
lir .,_s-«i arouod ih .lt. *»wa lhe frawj *n.l
IH" -.,'.... .., . !..,..,. full akreve. Which was(oiiii.-'l il.- mll "f Ibe l-iisf.-. hill -'-1
held down l.y row. ..f foalhor Sllt*>.-.» .¦.__-.I'l.il.ier io wm.... -sveral hwbe- sbowe Ibe Aow.
(iil..r lea.r'win aie ma-u* wlHi .iiri.ll. walsts ,,r th.-

_,_.-,-ful Tlrapetl «:reeb fn.nt W- d._-ribed.Li,.»..|.,.s i.r -1.i nalnsoob sr rlmmad bott
ui,. embrubl-ry snd ls*-o. ll U a faari of tho
,i,,n io iu-k ihe eu.iiv Inmt* of lhe«e sseqae* it.

,T,rtct- I...-I. tu-liv llli.)....,- ln p.l -a freao,
,,,. eulor oi some other *had- o«»m* fmtn lhe aniler
artri wam* hii.I siv tle.| .ir.-l.-i-l. .,\. the UMiM
?.,.,. Theae aac'iuo. nr- «»rn wlth whlte
imiiH.k «u nitoreU ara* mailave sklrts; nr mora
ofi n a hall.wiirn allb aklrt h rem laled hf eeoaem-B
women t<> w«-»r for saornkis wlth wien is_*aar«

The loii '.lian llel para_->I fsl-l tli"l Ibe general
fivoi whleh wa* espocled. n U to.. proaaaared m
iiie ai..) too heavy, \ parasol with x baaale ol
Miedlum Slse I j.referred h> Ihe bo*t dreaeed woin.-n.

rh-r.' Is r.a.sliloi-l.le iletinn.l for pir.- whlle liirab
i.ira.ols wlih Ivury or light earveri wihhI handlos.
liiiuifHiit stili-* In plaln l.ls*-k or whlte net am also
eie;'i«nt for drewj "-<..

Thanks nre due to Am..'-I. rnnitnhlo k to.. I.ord
A Taylor. J .'. lX'Vlu aod tllsa Mllne.

FASIHONS IN SMOr-S,

NOVEL AND mTBABlMO KTYI.KS FOIt BUMMBK
WKAIl.

Of tho many Klml-s af haihor devlasd by iho

incnuity ol maa noae ha-> over eoass mi qaleMy Into
jiiil.lre favor a* ''as (s./e <alf. Belng i-'ally mado
fr*.ni raifakto it i.us lhe uotU ot wraifBg gaaUly,
.i,iie it. peeollar ptoperttoa* whkk ailintt of Its belng
lautii*.! iii any deslred i"i"> omlabade, t-.n-tfi r witl.

tl* soft, velvily f"«¦lliur. iiutitiii'iiil il l*> Ihe f»\>i <>f

U/li-s. 'il.li wasoa oo/r eilf wlll Bgure largetf
hi tl.o Miak.-up "f t'oth la.l.i's' aud luen's walklag
tuaite, rldliiK IxH.t.s. dr. H alser* aml iltopera. Ia walk¬
lag i.ooti ii .a noUreahle iha; lara b «.t.i w mot-

p-oerally \*<un iban bn.r-..i* \ anaelly m this
Un.- ii ihown lu a inoi ih- ramp of whlrh ls of pateal
Icalbrr *i-*l lhe quarters .-.' oosi ra'f, iaangi< lu rotor,
whl.o up ne i*1'*' fronU run narroa »irtp* of pati«l
hulbrr nn out In i_iy ji Ktiie *.i wallupe, wlth au

cjol't ln th" eentr- ..: rarh. The itllrhtng la wlth

oiTU.g" elk, H.*' vatui i l.eiii. atltebed plalnly, whlle
moaad th- lop fooiber .iii-hin. a*i.i_ beautj ~u<i

ilnlsh. ln _ul.llili.il tu lun.-y -llirblng Ibrae poBHo
or leall-T- ar." S0-_et__S-H Bab-tod around Ihe edge
wlih a silk coid. v.-i,i< h a.i.i*. io ih- aireadi atrlktog oiul

Blliarlivw op^eataner. Th.* witklng b*a>i i_ maale
wlih blgki thoiuh li<-t sPjii. h.eli .iii.l iiiut.d poUiled
laea. oruauienti>d Wtth pat nt le_.Ki.-r U|a ul ftyiry
ieafga.

W'alk-ng li.'.te wltu patont hsather vampe are made
wlth hl^h hcels aud fan-astlc trlmmkngs, whlle thoae
of dongola nr kid have low broad heol* and trimmlnn
and atlhrlUng |is*w oniate. The neamles* U the popular
vanip, and th" style of last a oomproml»e betweaa tho

B_C-toh Waukenphast aod the p.iinte*l opera toe.

A i.-amle.. oxford He uf kid, ilotTgol*. or oor.o ._i f,
made on coinmoii-ien_e lants, broad heel* of medrlum
height, Ught tlexlhle *oln wlth *quare edge, H the low
cut ahoe In which New-Vork gfrta wtll promenade.
As to oolor. It to as varled aa the taste. though tan.
rusaa-. **-_l mouae ara iha a-a_-_af_. A brlUlant

purple av light eraafa la ilaiBilli, H te yg
with the ribhoaa, gtarraa aad ethar flaaalaa e* aap
weBrer.
A ncrelty ta thia ahoe B a-hewa la aaa ***2_~

ot ItUoaraea hM with tfee ea» ot paBn* i»*>"«f*
atltched with aeveral wwa of greea aflk. towB-PreBli
an Baartad ttrlpa of ptak oeee, wkla tte laaa _a_B
are of paBnt laather jeataettanUr paahad aad j*r-
iorated. Another haa tha vamrp ot ooae eatf.
tn color, Uypad with patant leether ahlah la a.aahat
xtitchad with orange allk. Aloag lha laaa Breolaaa-l
around the top ln a narrow piptn* ef Naak ooae.

The front a are B open wee*.* oruameoted with bea«
work. T_u aaalBBa a tbt- rrtrtklac ahoa, aad only
Ihe eloaaat aathaeaeB o* tha . Baaat" w!B -eatara oo*

to9\ 11*1
Pxxr tadoor wear. eMariy ladiea wfl] adhera B hiaaft

kld doagola or ooae eaU la IB more eombre thadea,
wbile yoaag tadtoa will alothe thelr shapely feet ln

OxTord tlea gotton up la tha meet atHklng and
unlque oomblnationn of atyle aod eotor.

For a dreaa ahoe high heela and polatad toea will
ba tha faahlon. A atrtktng example h ahowa tn
a low cut, with aeaBleaa vamp of I0ao ooae,
a purple toe tip, out polnted and rou-

ning wefl np the veaap aad atflehed
with orange allk. About tha top la a trlmnrtng pur¬

ple tn eotor and ent in poBte, featber-atllohed with
allk. The Untog la of uadlflaaad kld.

However stnking aueh ahooa aa theae aay eeem,
they tra elmpltotty Itaelf whea eomparad B the ex.

trame dealgna to be aeen In sllpperv Never heBre
haa ao mneh aitentlon beec pald to aovai dealgaa,
attractKe appearaoce aad uni_i_e atyle of aBppera
for ladiea' wear aa thia aeaco. A broaae kld sllpper
Uned with gold-colored eatm, tanad down B front aad
embroMcred B gold thiead and hroaie-tlnted *p**>-
glea and deeoraBd en tbe laaBp with bowa of branae
and gold ribhon aod a Bay equare gold boekto, la oae

of the many highly oroato aod veri-eoloted allppen
whieh are the Joy of the Kew-York girl'e heart
Another pair la of gray allk, aabroldered on tha qoae-
Br, toe 4 and aldee with aBver thread and peari beads;
the beeis are gllded or efivered to mateh tha docora-

tlons. Olher illppere are made napeattvely of blne,
mauve and green allk, tilmmed with dny atrtp« of
blaek patent leather worked with threada of gold and
Unted metB and beada and apanglea B varteolored
effecta, but all to good harmontstag eontraata of
color. Another la of blue kld with gold embroUteeed
Vandykea all around. deeoiated with a spray ot amaU
velvet flowera.
Aa though theae wero not thlnga ot beauty of suf-

Oeleat cost, thoae whoae rurars are ta proportlon to
thelr vanlty and love of the ornato aro having the
bucklet of theae "beat* alippera Bt with dtamonda,
while nothlng ahort of aolld gold or eUver beada wtll
aailafy tbet\ ultra taatea smcklnim are qulB aa

ornate aa sllppera, being embroidered, Otoeked, and
nohody knowa what

ItowB aro agaln !n faahlon, but for thia "itrletry
fa»hlonable» nothlng ahort of the Imported Perla bow
alll anawer. Roaettea and even pompons aro uaed In
ornamentetlon. With tho allk bow is a sUver or gllded
burkle of neat deslgn. On allppen of extr-ie deelgn
smaU p<jmponi of eilver and gold thread are fl ai. whlto
for the more comraon, mch aa those of dongola or

ooxe ealf pompona of *llk, In eolor to mateh dreaa.
glovee or other faneles of the wearer, are uaed. One
enlerprtslng llrm la ftlvina wllh each pair of alippera
*everel pompona of dlfferent color or ahade. Aa these
are adjusted by an ingenloua devlee, the purcbaaar
may wear them to suit the oeeaalon and dreaa. The
New-Tork glrl now takes as mueh pride ta her aaiort.
ment of pompona aa doea tbe ¦ dude" In his canes or

neck-tlea.
Speaklng of" dode«" remlndi one that they have not

barn forfmften, for who elae would thtnk of weartng
a »hoe with a vamp eorapoaed of narrow strlpa of
leather of varloua Wnda and eolora, wovan together
like baaket work. the trlmmlng made up of tmail
rrlanmilar pleeoa of fhe different klnda of alternatlng
leather, and Btltched with heavy purple allk*. Another

cxample I* a bronre or Uo-colored pluah, eoTered xrlth
lustre palnrinRB, In all aorta of fanctful deslgna, Uned
*\|ih cotton flannel or kld In delleate ahadea and
fmlshcd around the top with medlum-sleed silk eord.
Mtli another la made of alllgator or goat In haudsome
...vie... lined with whlte or creem kld, and with a
rtmall cord of thr same materlal around the edga.

Then. too, tor outdoor wear there are many novei-
tle-. A strlkltiK exainplr Ix a ahoe wltli B JBBBfl
leather *e*mlr*s varnp, ptnkM and prrforated ln a

most artlstlo manner, thr Uoe-rap aa fancy as the or-

makrr can make It. aud the tups ol orange oote, while
up tho lare front aod round tne top Is a trlmmrng of
pah-cit lrathar omameoied with faoey etltehlng ln
silk. Of tho aboea tbat are made for eomtort, the
moat novel ta a conir-B made with a falae button fly,
worked wtth buttonholes and buttona In place. Tha
.h-m haa thr me_rlt of puaseaslng tiie beaufy of a button
shoo eomblned with tha convenlence of a eongrraa.
The make-up of this ahoa admlta of many very pretty
mmblnatlona. A ahoe of thia atyle la abown havln*
.oan.le*s vamp of patent leather, topa of fexvn-eolnrea
ooio an«l a button ny of the Munr. wllh peari buttona,
tlia whole balng hiahly omamonted wllh iancy aUtch-
Ing .* Ith eolored stlk.

lt la noth-aJda that ae tha tadtea are taklng more
klndly to lar_* ahoen, mm are taklng more Wndly to
roni:r_ss oors. Th.-re arr aex-eral nxaaona tor thia.
1'ir.t. . xi-h follows faahlon, and a«aln, laee hooka are
now iiard that .1*. not cafrh and ta«sr tha dress, thoa
ohvlatlng ihr sailous objeetlon whlrh la.Hr. h+ve here-
toh.ro ha.1 U> tha laca shoe. In tho conitrrsB ureat
ImprovonianU have been maile tn thr manufarture of
tJ,<- eleettc we* usr<l ln the pore, and the matter of
poor c-orlng balng obxlatrd. men pi-efer the rongrrs«
hrcau-e of lt* ronvontrnce. For both ladies' aod
m.-n's woar. all nhoe* havo a trndenry, more or le««,
to tha rommon-acnea ldoa, which li repklly beoomlng
r .ptilar.

0VEB tBALOVB IS FTOPPtyO 1 DOO PIOBT.
From Tho Norwlch Ilulletln.

There wa»t an aseBBg dog flght betwern a bull
tenler and a tollle d>g on broadway, ^atur<lay. A
gailant t,-ntlnnan essavral to put a stop to thr tlnht.
Ha i.ullr.1 thr bull di.ic off the rolllo, and thrrw fhe
d.*. with e4in<ldrrahl.' forro baek of hlm. The bull
.'... went Iti-W thr alr aud atrurk a woman on the
hriwl apd haocked hor down on the walk. The irentlr-
man, bolioldlug what he ha.1 donr. rushed to thr laly,
a*s|sted hrr to her foot, apologlzed an.ply, and otterod
ti. pay thr woman damagea. Rhe aaw it was an ac-
rldcnt and arcoptrd the apolony as aatlafactory ln
lleu of all rlalm-. The man owned nelther dog, and
only luterterwl W »t°P lh0 °-ht-

VTSiVOSISO OT PLVM btoses;
Krom Tiie Alhany Exprexa. *

'f Intr we have rvfralned from any comment on
tho>i.' hurnlug u.uo*tl<>ns of the hour, " Is It proprr
B rat aoup with a fork T» " Is a young man rarryinff a
-.. ..¦¦!.i.rl.'ii under each arm oxrusahle tor falllug
t« tip hl- hat to a young woman 1" and similar ones

juat now raustng a mllllon bralns to pulaate tn ma.l
d.nlng efTorU to thlnk out a aolutlou. We cannot,
under ordluai-y clrcunistanceK. allow our braln to pul-
,i'r madly, because we need It for other purpoees;

i,ut when a toiirhlntf anpeal Uke the followlng oomes,
our tander beart irets thr better of us, and we cherr-
fuily gtvr whatever advlce we happen tn have handy:

.. At tho house where I board. «texved plums, from
which the atonofl bave not baen removad. are or-
raalonally serveil. Now, which Is the meat graeeftd
way of rmiovlna tiie stonea from your mouth.say
hrrry Moaea I 1 am a young lady Just cvmlng out

ln ,". ;.'i\, and 6o I wi-h to bo corrrrt In all my
actlon,. MAMIE."

\*.o fo.l droply for you, Mamle, and we wonder you
have .-.1.1**1 thr mad-house so long, It yeu have pon-
d. rr.1 murh on this qustlon. We are glad to know
lhal y»u aro a young lady. Iu our ignorance we
inlwiit have takrn you for a young woman.
Kew a- to the stowed plums. In the flret place

wa should advl-j you not to remove cherry srones
fnitn your mouth after eating plums. The other
boaiden i..i_-i.t lalie you for a preKtldtgataase, and thal
might hurt thr huslness of fhe houne. You might n_-
inove thr plutn stones unol.tru-.lv. lv and grarefully hy
-'...ill.I'Alm: thrm. Uulrtly tbrowUig the atones under
thr Bbla ls do rlpeur tn somr clrclea, or If the worsj
rantr B th.» worat, you mlgbt rrfraln from taktiitf
pinms aBogethee. A young laUy. like yourself. who
I* Just roiuliiK out ln socleiy, cannot ba too rareful
Bhoul r.it.n- stewrd plnms wllh the sfonrs ln. We
arr tlail you catna B u* for adv|o«\ You mlRht havo
wrerhed yenr young llfe by a slngle fatal mlstake In
roniieitlun wllh thoae plums.

CASTE AT VALtAsrm;
From The Albany FAprass.

A filend nncntly told me that be had learned
whete thoy draw fTir dlvldlnn; ltne between tho upper
an.l lower cru^ts of RalUton sorlety. A reMdrnt
..f tl.at vlllau. ne* showtng hlm " thr >lght_4," At the
eoraer of two wo.«lcd lapes was the foundation of
a honae. Il waa a stnnn foundaflnn; hut graas had
began t» rever lt, and lt lookrd as If it were never
U. serve Its Intendod pnrpose. Next to It atood a
pretty rottapr. " A tiarlior llvrs Ip that house.'*
reBarked that Hallstonlan, polntlng to the cottago.

.. Ho .'Vrdently made ll pay,"* was my frlena's
ronimont.

-And tho man v.ho was golpg to hulM thrre,'*
ronllnued thr Hallstonlan, polnttng to the ahadone*!
fiiuadathBi " a_^.r lt _¦ as soop as hr hmrd that
tl,.< haihor ha.1 hought thr lut next to him and wa*
ndng 10 hnlld thrrr."

- And what Is tha buslnrxs of the great man who
......'in't h'-ar tha thoueht of llvlng next door to a
barber I" asked thr rtaltor.

.uti. hr's a lumhrr dealer."

A HeaMrk Pasaeaaer,
On Ihe ocean, carcs little about a storm. Ra ls posi.

tlvrly InilllTrrant whether he ls waahed ovarhoard or not.

But, *rt rinlit by a wineslaaaful or two of Hoatattar'a
btomach niuera, ba faela renawed Intei-aat la hia paraoDal
aaf-tv. This flna oorrecUve aeutralitaa ta bracklah water
.oftan eompal-ortly drank on ahlpboaid. to tha rrlevous
dririmrnt ol hralth.tha pai-nlrlona Unpniitiss whieh Ure
.:-> to dtanrders nf the stotnach, llver and bowehk To
the marlnrr, th« tourlxt, the WesUrn ploneer and mlner,
the mto r* ls Invaluablo bs a Baeana of pi-tacUoo agalnaB
malaria, whan lu ae«da ar« latent la alr aad water. Ta
the effect of overwark, meixtal or maoual, u n utm
Nliable aaiUou, and ta tta daMUtaiad aod aaaawaa. II
affei-s cbm aad tBBBtB) Bll nUB wd fltjn,

GREAT

SALE
1,1. IW

OFOUR

SE STOCK

OtUENTAL 600DS.
Having about completed our new

eight-slory building on 18th St, and
leased the entire premises, including
the store Ifo. 877 Broadway, now
ocoupied by Messrs. Harris Bros., we
ofler the entire stook of Japanese
Goods, on our flrst floor only, oon-

sisting of Porcelains, Bronxes, Hetal
Goods, Soreens, Teakwood Furniture.
&c, at

20 PER CENT

THAN 01 BHUI PRICES,
Fans excepted, in order to make room
for removal of partition walls and the
building of new elevators. *

In addition to the above, we have
placed on sale about

200
Special Lots of Goods
on our second floor, of whioh we
have a large stock, ranging in priot
from 5c. up to $10.00, to olose at

COST OR BELOW.
This will be the most extenslve

clearancesaleofOriental Goods ever
known in New-York.
We cordially inviteall ourfriends,

patrons and the public to examine
the same.

_

SPECIAL SALE IN

RUG DEPT.
BauM Poita, $6.00 saclL
Persian Ris, 7.50 saciL
JaD-aneso Eis, 9x1218.00 eai

Gartains, 2.00 pair.
DBIXKISG J.S ESGLAHD.

THE MQUIDS TUAT ARE POPULA*
From The Saturday Rrvlcw.

It must bo remomb.-txxl that the fri-nd- of tenfWBh
an..-, 11 they havo reduced the total amount druok,
have porttoned It out among a much saiallrr pioy«0->
tlonate number ot people ln the aml able, II not
exhllarating, plrturv wiilch Mr. Thackeray drrw oi
the atter-dioner momeuu of an avcrago mlddu'-olaaa
niiton somo h-rty year. ago, Mrs. Brlton ¦ had ba4
two k.'l»«.~rft" ...hl onra, ten or txvelve to the bottlr).
.Mrs. iiriton's nut'umi l..ui, aod Mr. Britou hlnia-lf
i.i rematnder. In a pjw of thirty aueh hou<>rs I.
may well be that, while thirty Dotfiea were ao drunk
then, only twenty are drunk now. Hut. tf nona
at all, or nrxt tu none, ls drunk tn half oi them,
lha at'tual consumptlon per drinking head la Inrix-naed,
i...t drcrrased. AgaJn, do tho people who drlnk ao
Httle after dlmicr drlnk aa little at otber ttmeat
We 'r.- not. Thelr fathen. wfce would hava
regularly consnmed three or four glaaars of port,
and at a feaat day p.-.-ha*... have managed earh hia
t.oitle or dk-t" of claret. had probably not touch'-di
anythlng aleohollc liefure dinner at all, unle-tt lt waa
a irlass of light berr or l4~.lt shorry at lunt-heoo.
The model m_u., a Joy to temperanre peraons. who
srarcely tou.hr* a alngle round oi claret brfora
hurrytng to hia olgarette, haa not only drunk
rhampagne at dtnnrr, but has not Impos-lbly oprned
tl.e day with a brandy and soda, has coni»ume_,
vark.ua Irrrgular ntps of s-H-it., and kqueur*. baa
liiibit* d nor a Utile rhampagne at lun< heon, an.l per-kaaa at ndd tlmrs aa xveli. wblle he wiu Terr llfcely
return to whlskey aml potash.or brandy and soda oneaJ
at a gicd d<*al more (haJi one*-, before he goea ta
brd.

The drtnks of the timo are beyond all doubt chara*
pagno (or at loast *parklt-ig wlne of some aort) and
splr.U mlngled xvlth (for the nm-t part e-Torve-cUig)
water, llqueurs and nondr-rlpf dtlnka of vartoua
klnd* betng thrown tu .juite frrely. In the poorer
ranks, at any rme. and ln that not Inoonslderable
lH.itlnn of the rld. r whlrh ha- no tastr. thr -plrtte
are ofteen exccoillnitly bad. fn>m tha worat ktnd. whieh
!¦> meioly the " plaln (.crnian" afnreaald, dlluted and
ttax-otod, »o thxt which con«l-t* of not exa-tlv bad,
hut in-uiftlrlrntlv mafiired, whiakey and brandy. T»
thl* khi.l of sii.i? intx'-l .¦¦.'ti. soda water mav perhapa
bo awarded the palm ox-er all other ll.jul.ls for ncl.lev*
Ing twn appareni rrntrsdlctlon*, If s«>eina to queiioh
the thlrsr, and It makes you horrlbly thlnty; it dc~a
not -eem to get v.ni any forrader, and It hy degreee
makes a niaai > mply dmnk. Then for ehampagne,
(hampapne pn>|*-rlT and apartngly u-H (that ta ... say;
not su.rln.rlv ai a tlme. hut at aparlna tlmea) U. aa
..vi-rj-ho lv 1/iiows, a most .>d.n.rah|e exhiiarator. stlma*
lant. and fonlr. Takeo eoaatMflf. It nilna ihe nnrrea
hv ri.nstxi.'ly Jorglni- ihrni. and lnetting the uae ot
strongor ll'inors to .julrt thrm. not fo montlon (an otII
whlrh. from our own pi.lnt of vlew, we thlnk eort*
slderabldi thal the p-.-_.lr.* drinking of It when It la
new an.l not flt to drlnk by faxfeleas peraona
leaves per«or_s of tasie nono of It to drlnk when It ta
old an.l nt to drlnk, iinlexe they aro mllllon»lre*j
r.nth brandy-and soda and rhampagne ran be, and ara:
''nivk at any tlme, and h*n yon begln yoo go <_bj
They ran be drunk siandinc, slttlnu. loaflng. pretena.
Ing to work (srarrely worllngl. before breakfaar, aftar
dinner. and thry are drunk at all theae tlme*. Ka*
rept an utter herbarlan, n.ib._dy eould ever reoonclla
himself to drinking g >o.\ port nr claret tn tuoh a mana
ner.aherry was a little more adaptahle, eertalnly, aml
a few years ago was too often *. adaptad,* but lt dM
not do the mtachlef of Its suceessors, brtng marh le*n
tmldlous. You did not tn former daya attempt nn-less you xvera a declded ne'er-do-well, to drlnk yoa»wlne at odd tlmee. You dlrt your day'a work with awtll, and with the aaaUfanee nf the poor, but h-mesa.rreature smull-brer. or some of hia fetlowa. Yoildlned. Then you 'rank your wlne, ar*l noasthlT Zgood deal of lt: wtth nothtoc more to do. with nowonrles before you. with xuc-h oonveraatlon aa maobtalnable, and with a prosneet. not too dlatant. olaleeplna aU the more pearefulh for the wlne and a2_____?__ !2 ¦_! _¦__¦ _5_i ior the aleap ¥_SZSi'.w ?_____. »a>»jEw|g ol ahaving or haTtaijga V****. -alaamianaanaly aa .< -'"tll-uiail


